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Abstract 
In recent times, information technology (IT) multisourcing has emerged as a key strategy in the field 
of IT outsourcing. Most of the current scholarly and practitioner-related literature acknowledges the 
importance of multisourcing, but linear extensions of the dyadic client-vendor relationship are 
insufficient to capture its nuances. Multinational financial services providers (such as banks and 
insurance companies) have been pioneers in the field of IT outsourcing. However, there is a lack of 
experience-based research about the implementation of global IT multisourcing. In this article we 
present findings from a cross-case study investigating the implementation of global IT multisourcing 
in four leading insurance companies. First, the article presents the objectives of the insurers in 
pursuing global IT multisourcing. Second, the research reveals challenges the companies are facing in 
implementing global IT multisourcing. Finally, requirements for implementing IT multisourcing are 
derived. The insights of these real-life examples extend existing literature on IT outsourcing and 
provide helpful orientation for organizations that are implementing global IT multisourcing. 
Keywords: Multisourcing, IT outsourcing, Offshoring, Insurance companies, Cross-case study. 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Global IT multisourcing is a phenomenon of considerable theoretical and practical importance in IT 
outsourcing (Bapna et al. 2010; Cohen and Young 2006; Hakkenberg et al. 2011; Janischowsky and 
Schonenbach 2009; Levina and Su 2008; Oshri et al. 2009; Oshri et al. 2011; Su and Levina 2011). By 
the term multisourcing we mean the blending of services from multiple company-internal as well as 
company-external providers in the pursuit of business goals (Cohen and Young 2006). The increasing 
need for cost efficiency, flexibility and quality in today’s fast-paced and globalized economic world is 
the main reason for the emergence of global IT multisourcing as a key strategy in IT outsourcing 
(Levina and Su 2008). 
In general, the field of IT outsourcing can be characterized by five major areas: (1) why outsource, (2) 
what to outsource, (3) which decision process to adopt, (4) how to implement the sourcing decision, 
and (5) what is the outcome of the sourcing decision (Dibbern et al. 2004). When we take a closer look 
at the fourth area we can observe that most of the research on IT outsourcing has addressed dyadic IT 
client-vendor relationships. The question of how and why large corporations implement global IT 
multisourcing is rather underexplored and only a little experience-based research exists in this area. In 
this context, Bapna et al. (2010, p. 749) mention that “linear extensions of dyadic client-vendor IT 
outsourcing relationships are insufficient to capture the nuances of the multisourced environment”. 
Pioneers in the area of IT and business process outsourcing and offshoring have been, in particular, 
companies from the financial services industry such as banks and insurers (Levina and Su 2008). 
Several case studies about multisourcing in large banks can be found in existing literature (Levina and 
Su 2008; Su and Levina 2011). However, despite numerous examples of large insurance companies 
applying a multisourcing approach (see Da Rold and Karamouzis (2009) or Sinss and Schneider 
(2011)), insurance companies have not been investigated in a scientific manner so far. The purpose of 
this study is to fill this lack of experience-based research and contribute to the understanding of the 
implementation of global IT multisourcing in leading insurance companies with a special focus on the 
why and the how. Thus, we address this research gap by asking two distinct research questions: 
[RQ1] Why are leading insurance companies implementing global IT multisourcing? 
[RQ2] How are leading insurance companies implementing global IT multisourcing? 
In order to answer these research questions, we took a qualitative research approach, conducting a 
cross-case study on global IT multisourcing implementation at large insurance companies. In this 
article, we present the findings of our research on the objectives, challenges and requirements of 
implementing global IT multisourcing. We aim to contribute to the topic of IT multisourcing in the 
following three ways: (1) giving an overview of the real-life global IT multisourcing approaches of 
four leading insurance companies, (2) illustrating the different objectives of the insurers’ IT 
multisourcing (why), and (3) highlighting the most important challenges and requirements of 
implementing a global IT multisourcing approach (how). In addition, we aim to provide informative 
and helpful insights for practitioners who are interested in comprehensive descriptions of the 
objectives, challenges and requirements of global IT multisourcing in insurance companies. 
The rest of this article is organized in six sections. After introducing the fundamental theoretical terms 
and concepts in section two, section three outlines the research methodology. It is followed by the case 
descriptions illustrating the global IT multisourcing approaches of four leading insurance companies in 
section four. The main findings are presented and discussed in sections five and six. Finally, the article 
ends with a conclusion. 
2 FOUNDATION AND RELATED RESEARCH 
Oshri et al. (2011, p. 130) argue that multisourcing “appears to be the long-term dominant trend in 
global sourcing” and that multisourcing invigorates the growth of IT outsourcing and business process 
outsourcing markets (Oshri et al. 2011). In this regard, Cohen and Young (2006, p. 1) describe 
multisourcing as “the disciplined provisioning and blending of business and IT services from the 
optimal set of internal and external suppliers in the pursuit of business goals”. The authors follow this 
definition as suggested by other authors (see, inter alia, Levina and Su 2008) and focus on aspects of 
IT. When this definition is applied to global IT multisourcing, the client company chooses an optimal 
set of company-internal and company-external suppliers. Even though multisourcing is not directly 
linked to offshoring, the multiple suppliers are often spread geographically (Bapna et al. 2010). To 
achieve the “optimal set of suppliers” (Cohen and Young 2006) the client company can apply any 
combination or even all of the major sourcing options as described by Oshri (2011) and Oshri et al. 
(2011): 
 in-house (make, onshore) 
 shared services (make, onshore) or captive center (make, nearshore / offshore) 
 onshore outsourcing (buy, onshore) 
 nearshore / offshore outsourcing (buy, nearshore / offshore) 
Multisourcing approaches can be characterized by the breadth and depth of client-supplier 
relationships (Su and Levina 2011). These two dimensions lead to four archetypes of the 
multisourcing supply base: 
 concentrated partnerships (low breadth, high depth) 
 diversified partnerships (high breadth, high depth) 
 diversified transactions (high breadth, low depth) 
 concentrated transactions (low breadth, low depth) 
According to Su and Levina (2011), the breadth is characterized by the number of suppliers, while the 
depth describes the level of investment in a specific client-supplier relationship. The authors apply the 
model of Su and Levina to characterize the IT multisourcing approaches of the case companies. In this 
regard, the authors have selected two out of five IS functions as described by Grover et al. (1996), 
namely, application development and maintenance (ADM) and systems operations (in the following 
infrastructure) to cover both a project-driven IS function (ADM) as well as an operations-driven IS 
function (infrastructure) (Beulen et al. 2005). Besides covering two relevant aspects of IS functions, 
these two IS functions are beneficial for a research project since ADM and infrastructure are well 
known and used terms in practice, as suggested in previous interviews with practitioners. 
This research study investigates cases from the insurance industry and thereby covers both primary 
and reinsurance companies. Insurance can be defined as a business in which the insured makes a 
payment of a premium and thereby passes the risk to the insurance company (Farny 2006). While 
primary insurance companies have individuals or companies which are not insurers themselves as their 
clients (Farny 2006), the clients of reinsurance companies are insurance companies which thereby 
redistribute risks (Borch 1962). Therefore, the reinsurance market can be described as a secondary 
market (Plantin 2006). In the following, we use the term insurance company as a generic term for both 
primary insurance and reinsurance companies. Our research focuses on leading insurance companies 
acting on a global scale. Further, the insurance companies investigated in this research are profitable in 
terms of business. Both requirements limit the number of potential cases of insurance companies to 
just a few. 
 
3 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
To identify why and how leading insurance companies implement global IT multisourcing, the authors 
selected a qualitative research design based on a cross-case study approach (Eisenhardt 1989). 
Especially to investigate complex phenomena (such as IT multisourcing), case studies are a fruitful 
research design which is widely used to explore research gaps in IS (Benbasat et al. 1987; Palvia et al. 
2007). According to Eisenhardt (1989), new theories can be built on the basis of explorative case 
studies. The authors follow Eisenhardt’s (1989) recommendation to use between four and seven cases 
by conducting a cross-case study with four leading multinational insurance companies that provide 
services on a global scale. Three of the four investigated cases are primary insurance companies and 
belong, based on operating profit in 2010, to the top five primary insurance companies. The remaining 
case is a reinsurance company which is one of the two leading reinsurance companies, based on both 
revenues and operating profit. All four insurance companies investigated in this cross-case study have 
deployed a global IT multisourcing strategy. However, the organizational context and the IT 
multisourcing implementation approach differ among the cases. The chosen industry for the case study 
is especially useful for investigating IT multisourcing in practice since – as argued by Levina and Su 
(2008) – financial services providers (such as banks and insurance companies) tend to be more 
proactive in outsourcing and offshoring IT and business processes, as well as basing their business 
model closely on IT with a very high penetration of IT in business processes.  
In order to gather detailed information about the IT multisourcing approaches, the authors conducted 
multiple interviews with senior managers of the insurance companies. In total, 19 interviews were 
conducted by two researchers in person, each of them lasting between two and three hours. The data 
collection process was carried out over a four-month period in 2011. The interviews – a total of nine – 
with insurer ONE lasted 21 hours and were conducted with the multisourcing program / project 
manager, the transition manager, the vendor manager, a multisourcing controller, and the captive 
center manager. For insurer TWO, the authors conducted two interviews with a total duration of five 
hours, speaking to sourcing executives. Within five interviews, which lasted eight hours, the authors 
gathered detailed information about the approach of insurer THREE. The interviewees were the CIO 
and the sourcing executive. The last case was investigated by conducting three interviews with a total 
duration of six hours. At insurer FOUR, the authors interviewed the CIO and the senior sourcing 
governance manager. Expert interviews conducted in 2010 built the basis for the interview guidelines. 
The interview guidelines covered on the one hand general questions on the insurance companies and 
the global IT multisourcing approach applied and on the other hand specific questions on vendor 
selection, governance, and performance management in terms of IT multisourcing. The interviews 
were semi-structured and all were transcribed. 
For data analysis the authors applied cross-case analysis and traditional open coding (Corbin and 
Strauss 1990; Eisenhardt 1989; Miles and Huberman 1994; Patton 2002) with two additional 
independent researchers not present during the interviews. To ensure consistency of the research, the 
authors applied triangulation of both sources and analysts (Patton 2002) by integrating supplementary 
data and the use of two independent researchers. By triangulating the interview transcripts with 
supplementary key documents describing the global IT multisourcing approach which the authors 
gained access to, the authors were able to triangulate sources (Denzin 2009; Patton 2002). 
Triangulation of analysts was ensured by using two additional independent researchers to review the 
transcripts and documents.  
The derived findings were validated in two steps. First, the cross-case study findings were presented 
and discussed during an expert workshop with sourcing practitioners (focus group approach). And, 
second, two follow-up expert discussions validated the findings. 
 
4 OVERVIEW OF SELECTED CASES 
In the following, the authors describe the four leading multinational insurance companies that are the 
subject of this research study based on business and IT facts. In regard to business facts, the authors 
characterize the cases by business segment (primary or reinsurance), organizational aspects, revenues, 
operating profit and country presence. In regard to IT facts, the authors mainly focus on the 
multisourcing strategy as well as the IT governance mode according to Sambamurthy and Zmud 
(1999), who distinguish between centralized, decentralized, and federal governance modes. 
All three selected primary insurance companies (insurers ONE, TWO and THREE) are among the top 
five primary insurance companies based on operating profit for 2010. Insurer FOUR is one of the top 
two reinsurance companies worldwide based on both revenues and operating profit. Considering the 
limited number of large, global primary insurance companies and the small market of truly global 
reinsurance companies, this sample represents leading multinational insurance companies with distinct 
organizational setups and IT multisourcing approaches in order to cover polar cases (Eisenhardt 1989). 
The organizational structure of all insurance companies can be characterized as business group 
structure according to Granovetter (1994), with a group center and numerous business entities (BE). 
The group center is usually associated with a minimum of common administrative, financial and 
managerial tasks, whereas the operational business is carried out by the business entities (Granovetter 
1994). In the context of IS, the group center “provides group-wide IT services and exerts some degree 
of central leadership and control of IT activities” (Hodgkinson 1996, p. 248). Throughout the four 
cases, central IS leadership and control as regards sourcing is mainly driven by defining sourcing and 
shoring guidelines and by determining a set of strategic suppliers with whom, firstly, the group enters 
into a frame agreement and, secondly, a local BE engages on individual projects.     
Insurer ONE is a leading primary insurance company that is present in more than 70 countries and 
generates more than EUR 5 billion in operating profit (2010) as well as over EUR 90 billion in 
revenues. It can be described as a large, multinational business group that grew through many mergers 
and acquisitions during the last two decades. Based on this, the organizational structure of the IT 
department is rather decentralized with an IT governance mode that has recently been changed from 
decentralized to federal. In regard to IT multisourcing, insurer ONE developed a global, group-wide 
multisourcing strategy in 2009 with a combination of captive center service delivery and offshore 
outsourcing through a limited number of strategic suppliers. It started its IT multisourcing endeavor 
with ADM and extended it recently to infrastructure services.  
Insurer TWO – a primary insurance company – serves clients in more than 50 countries and generates 
revenues almost of a similar size to insurer ONE. It earns more than EUR 5 billion in operating profits, 
has a business group structure and can be characterized by a federal IT governance mode. Insurer 
TWO has applied IT multisourcing since 2007 using a combination of shared service center, 
outsourcing and offshoring whilst retaining a large part in-house. Currently it refines its approach by 
re-selecting strategic suppliers and targeting increased offshore service delivery. 
Insurer THREE achieves a similar operating profit to insurer ONE and insurer TWO from just half of 
the revenues. Insurer THREE also acts in the primary insurance market and is active in more than 150 
countries. The IT governance mode can be described as federal with a strong group center. As early as 
2004, insurer THREE approached IT multisourcing with a radical change of its sourcing strategy, 
which developed from applications over infrastructure to business processes. Insurer THREE has a 
very strong tendency towards infrastructure outsourcing and ADM offshoring.  
Insurer FOUR is one of the top two reinsurance companies worldwide. With more than EUR 45 
billion in revenues, it generates around EUR 4 billion in operating profits and is present in more than 
150 countries. With a centralized IT governance mode, insurer FOUR complements all three options 
of IT governance modes according to Sambamurthy and Zmud (1999). As early as 2000, insurer 
FOUR adopted a step-by-step approach – in contrast to insurer THREE – to IT multisourcing by 
reshaping the IT organization towards a service organization. The major difference between the 
reinsurance case and the primary insurance cases is the heterogeneity in data and applications. In 
contrast to the reinsurance case, primary insurance companies serve many homogenous clients and 
therefore strive for economies of scale. Reinsurance companies target far fewer clients, yet customize 
business solutions and, in this context, applications to specific situations.  
In order to further characterize the different cases of the four leading insurance companies as regards 
IT multisourcing, we created a matrix applying the IS functions of Grover et al. (1996) to the IT 
multisourcing archetypes of Su and Levina (2011) (see Figure 1). 
 
Figure 1.  Characterization of cases according to archetypes of IT multisourcing supply base 
(based on Su and Levina (2011))  
As regards the different archetypes of the IT multisourcing supply base, it is noteworthy that the 
supplier relationships of all insurance companies in the IS function infrastructure can be described as 
concentrated partnerships, though the degree of sourcing varies across the insurance companies. In 
contrast, the IS function ADM is more heterogeneous across the four insurance companies. Only 
insurer THREE applies concentrated partnerships in the ADM function as well. Both insurer ONE and 
insurer FOUR entered into diversified partnerships involving numerous suppliers for ADM. Insurer 
TWO, on the contrary, utilizes diversified transactions for ADM. 
5 OBJECTIVES OF IMPLEMENTING GLOBAL  
IT MULTISOURCING 
As regards research question one ([RQ1] why are leading insurance companies implementing global 
IT multisourcing?), we identified four major objectives as to why multinational insurance companies 
pursue global IT multisourcing. The investigated companies follow a global IT multisourcing 
approach in order to:  
 reduce factor costs and optimize the overall cost structure 
 increase organizational flexibility and scalability of services 
 facilitate access to specialized resources and know-how 
 generate value added through improved quality of services  
Existing literature describes flexibility and quality as well as increased competition between the 
suppliers as benefits of IT multisourcing and suggests, as a consequence, that an IT multisourcing 
strategy allows for risk mitigation and cost reduction (Bapna et al. 2010; Cross 1995; Lacity and 
Willcocks 1998; Levina and Su 2008; McMillan 1990; Porter 1985; Richardson 1993). 
All interviewees indicate consensus that cost reduction is an important motive for implementing IT 
multisourcing, accompanied by optimizing the overall cost structure. One manager stated, for instance:  
[…] by utilizing IT multisourcing we move fixed costs to variable costs. By doing 
so, we aim to buy IT infrastructure in units from best-of-breed suppliers […] 
Another claimed in regard to competition: 
[…] when outsourcing, we always create a competition between potential 
outsourcing suppliers […] 
Based on the possibility of acquiring, e.g., IT infrastructure units on demand, an organization increases 
its flexibility and provides the basis for scalability of IT services. This in turn, enables the business to 
pursue, for example, growth strategies both by new business and by merger and acquisitions, as 
another case study partner stated: 
 […] our IT multisourcing strategy is aligned with our business strategy of 
growth and enables the business to achieve respective goals through flexible 
and scalable IT services […] 
Under the objective “flexibility and scalability” we also subsume accelerating the time-to-market of 
applications and insurance products. According to the research participants, flexibility also implies the 
freedom of business entities to choose from a pre-defined list of preferred suppliers in order to cope, 
e.g., with local market specifics. This further mitigates the risk of a lock-in effect with one single 
supplier and thereby prevents the emergence of a dominant supplier.  
Furthermore, flexibility in combination with access to specialized resources and know-how (e.g. for 
the claims process) reduces the time-to-market of applications by picking specialized providers and 
thereby enabling the business site of an insurance company to provide products more rapidly (primary 
insurance) or customized (reinsurance). One participant acknowledged: 
[…] with ADM multisourcing, we ensure we get the most knowledgeable 
people from the suppliers for dedicated ADM areas […] 
Besides costs, flexibility and know-how, the case study participants implement global IT 
multisourcing in order to add value through improved quality of services. According to the case study 
partners, the respective multisourcing suppliers are able to help the insurance companies to improve 
their service quality by means of the advanced maturity and knowledge of the suppliers in regard to 
methods and processes, as well as by the expertise and skills of their staff.     
 
6 REQUIREMENTS FOR IMPLEMENTING GLOBAL  
IT MULTISOURCING 
In order to derive the requirements for how to implement global IT multisourcing in multinational 
insurance companies and thereby targeting research question 2 ([RQ2] how are leading insurance 
companies implementing global IT multisourcing?) we analyzed the four insurance companies in 
regard to the challenges and requirements observed throughout their implementation of global IT 
multisourcing. By doing so, we aimed to describe the major challenges and suggest requirements to 
address those challenges.    
6.1 Identified challenges of implementing global IT multisourcing 
In this section, the authors highlight the major challenges derived from the cross-case study in the 
insurance industry. The challenges can be described in terms of five major issues: 
 Internal change resistance 
 Operational adjustments 
 Retained organization 
 Selection and management of multiple suppliers 
 Invoking a group-wide IT multisourcing concept 
Internal change resistance is closely related to people and is one of the most significant challenges to 
overcome in order to implement a global IT multisourcing strategy, according to the case study 
participants. Internal change resistance – due to uncertainty about one’s own position in the future or 
to changing working conditions e.g. in terms of other cultures or languages – can inhibit commitment 
to and acceptance of IT multisourcing. One interviewee stated, for example: 
[…] in IT middle management and IT team leads we observe a strong 
resistance especially towards offshoring and associated changes […] 
The implementation of an IT multisourcing strategy is in general accompanied by operational 
adjustments. The insurance companies face the challenge of adjustments of processes in order to 
collaborate with multiple suppliers. For example, the sourcing of application development to offshore 
locations results in modified working mechanisms for both the client company and the multiple 
suppliers. In this regard one interviewee mentioned: 
 […] we split the v-model of application development; the upper part is 
accomplished internally, whereas the lower part is offshored to strategic 
providers in India […] 
Besides the internal change resistance and the adjustment of processes, the research study indicates 
that the shaping of the retained organizational structure is another challenge. Especially in 
comparison to in-house service delivery or dyadic outsourcing, the case study participants claim that it 
is challenging for a large multinational company to align the organizational structures and 
corresponding roles with a multitude of suppliers: 
[…] the skillset of your people in multisourced environments shifts towards 
sourcing and vendor management and you might need to replace your current 
people […] 
And another emphasizes that: 
[…] on both sides (client and suppliers) you need the right people […] 
Moreover, both the supplier selection and the required time and effort for the management of 
numerous suppliers are likely to be underestimated. The selection of appropriate strategic suppliers is 
a major challenge identified by the research study. Companies face the risk of choosing a wrong 
partner and not being able to collaborate as intended. Further, the research participants indicate the 
challenge of adjusting their management resources from internal service delivery or dyadic 
outsourcing relationships to multiple client-supplier relationships, which is linked to a certain sourcing 
experience and maturity: 
[…] even after eight years of multisourcing, I would describe our maturity as 
at a rather early stage […] 
Additionally, the case study participants indicate that invoking IT multisourcing in a multinational 
insurance company with a group structure is challenging. Especially insurers ONE, TWO and THREE 
– all characterized by a federal or former decentralized IT governance mode – describe the difficulty 
of getting the buy-in of local BEs.  
[…] in some cases strong local BEs refuse to work with centrally selected 
strategic suppliers […] 
In regard to all the challenges described, the case study participants indicated great consensus and all 
aspects were confirmed by at least three out of four insurance companies.   
6.2 Requirements to address challenges in global IT multisourcing 
In this section we provide an overview of the requirements to address the challenges of implementing 
global IT multisourcing. For the purpose of structuring the requirements, we applied the Business 
Engineering Model of Oesterle and Blessing (2000) (see Figure 2). This model is structured in the 
three layers of strategy, organization and system in order to provide an integral view on 
transformational topics and is accompanied by change management spanning all layers (Oesterle and 
Blessing 2000). 
 
Figure 2.  Overview of requirements to address challenges of implementing global IT 
multisourcing (based on Oesterle and Blessing (2000))  
On the strategy layer multinational insurance companies must develop a holistic IT multisourcing 
strategy spanning the whole sourcing life cycle from planning to operation and disposal. Ideally, all 
three phases are integrated. For example, vendor selection criteria of the planning phase are 
incorporated into the metrics of supplier performance management in the operational phase and build 
the basis for disposal or replacement decisions in the last phase. Further, the timing of defining the 
governance, performance metrics or disposal criteria is crucial. Based on the experience of the 
participants, it is desirable to define these before the suppliers are selected and even to utilize these 
aspects as selection criteria. Additionally, it is recommended to elaborate a systematic multisourcing 
rollout, which can be described as a step-by-step process comprising clearly defined and achievable 
tasks. In contrast to a “big bang” approach, the step-by-step process aims to minimize change 
resistance throughout the whole organization, as stated by the study participants. 
On the organization layer multinational insurance companies should focus on three major 
requirements: firstly, integrated multisourcing governance and performance management; secondly, a 
central multisourcing authority, as well as people and skills of the retained organization in the BEs; 
and thirdly, necessary operational adjustments. (1) Confirmed by all research study participants, a 
combination and alignment of IT (internal) and sourcing (external) governance is required. IT and 
sourcing governance are effective in different ways. IT governance invokes the internal 
implementation of IT multisourcing, whereas, sourcing governance is utilized to steer the multiple 
suppliers in the desired way. In terms of performance management, it is important to differentiate 
between a strategic and operational level. The operational level adheres to the daily business with, for 
instance, key performance indicators (KPI) for multisourced ADM services such as incidents or 
defects. In contrast, strategic level KPIs cover, for example, sourcing and shoring ratios as well as 
average daily rates for ADM. One major aspect of steering multiple external suppliers compared to 
internal service delivery is the fact that they have to be steered by outcome and not by tasks. Referring 
to the defined objectives of IT multisourcing in multinational insurance companies, the case study 
participants limit their performance measurement mainly to cost and quality aspects (e.g., service level 
agreements and customer satisfaction surveys). Amplifying performance measurement to other 
objectives would be desirable. (2) One further notable requirement is the establishment and 
composition of a central multisourcing authority. Internally, this authority coordinates and bundles the 
sourcing activities across the group in order to ensure economies of scope. Externally, it 
communicates with the multiple suppliers and ensures alignment amongst them, for example by 
standardizing processes and collaboration methods. Two decisive factors in the composition of such a 
central authority are the diversity of the team and the skills of the members. A multisourcing team 
should be interdisciplinary (i.e., sourcing, legal, procurement, business, IT) and characterized by 
internationality. Moreover, the interviewed managers indicate that the methodic and strategic skills of 
the multisourcing team members are important in guaranteeing the success of this approach. The 
central multisourcing authority has a more strategic role in coordinating across the client organization, 
whereas the retained organization at the decentralized BEs is determined by more operational 
activities. People should combine business, IT and supplier management skills, as indicated by the 
case study participants. However, this might entail changes in the people structure. (3) Another major 
requirement on the organization layer is the need for operational adjustments and standardized 
methods across both the client organization and the multiple suppliers. A multisourcing client 
organization must establish processes and methods to support the collaboration with multiple 
suppliers. Moreover, the client company and the suppliers are required to adhere to defined processes 
and methods in order to ensure integrated service delivery. 
On the system layer data management is an important requirement to be aware of. This is especially 
related to governance and performance management but is also crucial for contracts and other supplier 
related data. The multitude of data from various suppliers, on different levels (group-level versus BE-
level) and different IS functions (ADM, infrastructure, etc.) leads to enormous complexity for the 
client company to deal with, and is likely to be underestimated. Furthermore, the cross-case study 
derived, for example, that data privacy is an important driver for a multinational insurance company in 
selecting the location for sourcing, and is directly related to the strategy layer. 
All requirements within the three layers (strategy, organization and system) should be accompanied by 
change management that facilitates the transformation towards global IT multisourcing. This includes 
pro-active change management including stakeholder involvement as well as professional and 
transparent processes and communication along the whole sourcing life cycle. According to the 
research study participants, pro-active change management is effective in different ways. On the one 
hand it supports new organizational and operational requirements, helps to adjust the employee 
structure and skills, and addresses the resistance to change from management and employees. On the 
other hand, the supplier relationships must be managed pro-actively by consistent communication 
across all suppliers and a common course of action by the whole client organization. In regard to 
stakeholder involvement, the interviewees emphasize that especially the BEs, which execute the 
multisourcing approach, should be involved from the beginning (supplier selection and contract 
negotiations) as well as along the whole sourcing life cycle in order to abolish resistance and invoke 
the implementation of the IT multisourcing concept across the group.  
7 CONCLUSION AND FURTHER RESEARCH 
This article presents selected findings of a larger research project on global IT multisourcing in 
multinational insurance companies. The findings appear promising, as the cases encompass a relevant 
set of leading multinational insurance companies and the data is rich in detail. Our research is in 
response to the assertion by Bapna et al. (2010) that linear extension of dyadic IT outsourcing 
relationships is insufficient in the context of multisourcing. We aim to extend current literature on IT 
outsourcing by describing the objectives, challenges, and requirements of implementing global IT 
multisourcing based on a cross-case study. 
The four identified objectives (cost reduction, flexibility, access to resources / know-how, and quality) 
confirm the research of Su and Levina (2011), who identified key drivers in the IS and manufacturing 
literature. For example, the objective of cost reduction based on competition between multiple 
suppliers can be found also in management literature by Porter (1985). Under the objective “flexibility 
and scalability” we also subsume accelerating the time-to-market of applications and insurance 
products and thereby support the claim of Su and Levina (2011). According to the research 
participants, flexibility also implies the freedom of BEs to choose from a pre-defined list of preferred 
suppliers in order to cope, e.g., with local market specifics. It further mitigates the risk of a lock-in 
effect with one single supplier and thereby prevents the occurrence of a dominant supplier. Flexibility 
in combination with access to specialized resources and know-how (e.g. for the claims process) 
reduces the time-to-market of applications by picking specialized providers and thereby enabling the 
business site of an insurance company to provide products more rapidly (primary insurance) or 
customized (reinsurance). 
The cross-case study revealed five major challenges. Firstly, internal change resistance, which is 
mainly related to the middle management and employees of the analyzed companies; secondly, 
necessary operational adjustments regarding the collaboration with multiple suppliers; thirdly, the 
roles and responsibilities of the retained organization that are require to ensure a balance between 
clients’ and suppliers’ staff; fourthly, and complementing the first three challenges, the selection and 
management of a multitude of suppliers; and, finally, as an overarching challenge, invoking the global 
IT multisourcing concept throughout the whole group company.     
In order to address these five major challenges the research study derives requirements within the 
three layers of strategy, organization and system which are accompanied by change management that 
invigorates transformation across all layers. In this context, the study determines that a holistic IT 
multisourcing strategy should span the entire sourcing life cycle and that multisourcing governance 
and performance management have to comprise two dimensions. However, current performance 
measurement approaches lack an entire coverage of the identified IT multisourcing objectives and are 
mainly cost and quality driven. A central multisourcing authority together with the composition of the 
retained organization in collaboration with revised processes and methods constitute the organizational 
layer. Data management and privacy are requirements on the system layer.   
We concede that this research study also has certain limitations. The cross-case analysis is based on 
only four cases in the insurance industry. Nevertheless, the authors were able to conduct at least two 
interviews with each insurance company and cover the top three insurers based on operating profits, in 
so doing also covering polar cases. In the case of insurer ONE, the authors had the opportunity to 
observe the implementation of IT multisourcing over several months and to gain in-depth insights into 
the chosen approach and related challenges (Golden-Biddle and Locke 2007). The analyzed cases 
mainly focus on IT multisourcing. Business processes, however, have been only scarcely subject to 
sourcing considerations. In order to extend this research strand, the researchers suggest including 
business processes to reflect the findings of this study. Additionally, it might be worthwhile to extend 
the research approach to other industries and compare the findings.   
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